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AnnualODKF 
Mahalo Luncheon 

By Gerry• DeBenedelli 

nnually the Outrigger Duke Ka.h:mamoku Foundation hosts a luncheon to 
honor their grantees, Gold Medalist donors, and many I'Oiuntccrs who 
setve on mmillecs :md assist w'th fund raising activities. 
This year's h ncheon was tlte largest ever, wilh 83 allen ding, auesting to 

the gr0111h of the Foundation. 
Gold Medalist donors honored for their major contributions to the 

Foundation were Ben Cassiday, Carolyn Craig, :md the Patagonia Clothing 
Compan)~ Special mention was given to six yc-ar donors: J Watumull Fund, Louis 
Gow;ms, and five year donors: james & Priscilla Growney, Shelagh Kresser, john 
and Marilyn Goss, Lenore O'Btien, and Muriel and Walter Flanders. 

Gordon Smith, OCC Comptroller, who has spent countless hours doing the 
Foundation's accounts, tax returns and financial statements, was given a Gold 

Grantees a/lending /be ODKP lund~onll'ere, Jront, No~)•njobl, ,1/egbrm 
Atwood, Andrea Fukumoto, P111111t1 Souza, Kimberly Adle1; Maben/ani Lnm, 
}ennJ' Brwin, 11/obanani }am ins and Tam Beym: Second ro/11, Knti~) '·Lyn 
Allen, Kevin Rrmagnn, Koa Ostrem, Brinnlle/feJ: Mark Cunning/Jam. 
Stepben Adler and Douglass Cole. 

1\ledalist :m·ard in appreciation. 
Special guests were Muriel and Walter Flanders; Maril)11, Marc and Kisi 

llaine, and Carol Kukea. These arc families who have designated Endowment 
Funds established within the Foundation. 

Featured speakers were Koa Ostrem who thanked the Foundation for giv
ing him the first Tom ''Dadd)"' I Iaine scholarship, and Maheahmi Lum, who 
received :ut athletic grant from the Kala Kukea Endowment Fund. Both arc OCC 
members, acti1·e in our sports progmms. 

Scon Sorensen of KG~IB tclc1ision spoke briefly about a 1V special he is 
producing on Duke Kl~wnamoku. lie said it started out to be simple, and he 
quickly found the story was bigger than he rc:~ized. lie will be featuring the 
Foundation's activi ties in his Fall 'IV special, especially the activities being car
ried out in Duke's name in supporting the athletes of llawaii. 0 

Cold Medalists tl'bo ttere bonored include Gulab lrlatumu/1, Beu 
Cassida)•, Caro(J•n Cmig, Kecia Jlrizumi representing l'alagonia, and 
Gordon Smilb. 

Summer 
Entertainment 

Schedule 
Employee of the Month 

Hau Terrace 
6-9 p.m. 

August 3 
O

ur Employee of the Mon~1 is joAnne lwalani 

lluhcr. 
She was selected because of her extraordi

nary ability to jump right in to the secret:uy position 
upon tlJC illness of our regular secretary, Renee 

llumphrey. II helps that JoAnne has worked here 

before as receptionist, dining room hoslc.o;s :utd busi

ness office data entl)' clerk from 198 to 1989. Then 
she went to Klunehameha Schools in Early Education 

until they "downsized" :md was available to flU in here. 

hood, tl1rough Bellows and tlte beach area. She lives in 

the old f:un ily homestead in Waim:umlo 1vith her motll

er, sisters, :Lo;soncd :u1imals, and visiting relatives. She 

likes to rc-.td mysteries by women authors. She lakes 

classes in cooking, sign language, and Hawaiian l:ul

guage. You sec why she is so fun to talk to and such an 
interesting person. 

Kttu ijJo Kumu kabi 
August 10 

Kuuipo Kumukabi 
August 17 

Kevin Mau 
August 24 

jane McCabe 
August 31 

Kevin Matt 
She likes to w;~k in her Waimanalo neighbor-
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Welcome hack to us joAnne. 
just to prove OCC is a f:unily club, our llau 

Terrace supervisor, Chris Huber is joAnne's nephew. @ 


